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ATTOItNEYS AND COUNCKLLOIlS.

pponACK Hi'.YDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orric:: Th" room rtcenlly ocoupled by
W. SI. llapstier,

BANK STHEET, . LEUICIIITON, PA.

Mybe consulted In English and German.
July 4, lsss-l- y

"W M. IlAl'SIIKK,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

rinsrnoon aIiovktiie siAr-sto- iiocsk,
MA VCil CIWKK, rSNIP A.

Heal Kstilte and nllccllnn flttcney. Will
llur and Sell Ileal Estate, t'unvrjano VI
tieatly done. (Jollootlons promptly mode.
Settling Estates of Hcco.lriila a Specialty.
Jlny lie consulted ir. Ennllill and Uurinan.

November a.', IS 4.

a. sNYi)i:a,T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrFiCK- - Corner or Dunk Street A- Bankway
2nd building above Ilia Oarbun Advocate
Printing OMcc.

May 19, ) LEIIJOJITON.

X'HYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

If. W. AV. ltKllGRD
PHYSICIAN ANli BUllOEON;

HANK STREET, LEIIKJUTON, PA.
OFFICE Hours at Parryvlllo From a. in.,

tol'Jiti.dpjly.
(lay bo consulted Ja the English or German

Languor. May IT, 'Si.

A. DF.IUIAMKK, 31 I).,

PHYSICIAN AKDSCIKIKON
(Special Attention paid to (Jhrotilo Dlfeases.

Orrici- - South En8t Coiner Iron and
bccoml Streets,

LEIIIOIITON, PENN'A.
April 5d,18JS.

N u. nniint, m. i.
v s. EXAmsixa nvnagotr,

PKAC.TlCINOI'UYSIDIAN&SUIiOEON
OrKicu Dank Btrcel, Hnnm'a IIlock.

LEIIIOIITON, PENN'A.
JJay bocansulUd la tho German Language.

Nov. 3.1b.

(J. M. SKIl'LK,

PHYSICIAN AND BUK'lEON,

COUTH STREET, - LEIIIOIITON, V

Mir lie ennfultcd In English or German
Special attention irlvm lo Uvsn-ioiuci-

OrricH Houna From 13 U, lot! P. T.I

dnp from t tu P. Ill, March 31, 83

T. A. Rabenold, D.D.S
ol

HBAKCHOKFlOE-OiipoiitoClaussStUro- 's

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa.
n.nil.irvlnLll Its tiranches. Teeth tz.

traded without nam. lias administered
when reaueslcd uirice Days LUr. Lb
OAY ureieh weft. p. li. Address.

LITZENHEUa, Lehigh county, Pa.
Jan. 3, 18:5-l- y,

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposltetlje "uroadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of I no latest Im.

la mo 'li.inll.il appliances and
froreiawkts nr treatment In all surgical
aaa'S. ANKSTHEVl" administered II
ieilre-t- . If xisiP4ea persons residing outside
of Mauch Ukunk should ra.ike eiigaeinents
by mall. 1)8 U

A BOOK ON

Oeafness&jCatarrh.
Tha ahovn named Look of near 1"0 pagos

by lilt.SIIOEAlAKEIt, the
Plural Surgeon, will he sent (rco

in any address. JJverv family should have
stilslluok. Tho huok la lllusiratcd, and lul--

eiplalns In plain language all

Diseases of the EAR and CATARRH.

And how to traat these ailments scccctsfully.
Address.

Dr. C E. Shoemaker,
613 Walnut Street, UEADINU, Pa.

Dee. e, 18:.ly

HOTELS AND t,E RY

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1BTI.EI1. PliOPHlETOll,

Hank St., Lvhiohton, Pa.
Thi n a TinaN lfnoauntrers tlrsuclassaccom.

IDiHlatlons to tLa Travellmr public. Ilonrding
bj the Hay ir iVeek on Reasonable Terms,
nhniea fiiifarf. Wlnoj and I.iuuorc slwayon
baa I. tiotd ISheds and Slftbles.,wiiu alter- -
lire Hostlers, uttacbu l. April 10--

Jp.VCUERTOS HOIEIu

lwil between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton
LEOPOLD MEYER, Puori'.lnTOB, .

Paokerton, Penn'a
This well known liutel Is admirably refltled,

sd bia the bestaccoimnodatt"ii lor nerinan-a- t
and transient boarders. Excellent tables

and the very best liquors. Also Hue (fables
attached. Sept. la-- vl.

BY THE SEA!
Tho Stockton. tc&ti
and Atlantic avenues, one nf the fiueH a

resorts iu the enuntry. Is now piwii f'.r
the receptinn of guests. The fiirililits lor
bnaling, Ulhing, fl.hing. !.. are unex
Mlle.1. Teims liberal KBL8BV LEf-LE- It,

Fraprietors. Mention this iaper.

hl rat

RAUDENBUSI1
UespeetluUy aanounes rn thi publls t hat lu
tiaa vpaus4 a NEW I.IVLUV ril'AIILE In
Miuneoilon wltb bis boul, and Is lcpared to
furnish Teams fur
nrt..nnlM tlfAinrrn nn Ttnninnnn IHninB
x midrdis rfCMii in oumuuu iiiil.
on sbartast notice and west Uberalt erms. All
orders tall at II uum ' wilt receive
urauivl atteutloD. Siabl 00 Norih Sireet.
tit tb total, MWnUtoo- - iuw yl
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T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepectftilly announces to tho mcrchnntsof
Lcblitliion ami others that ho Is prepared to
do all Kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Mutier find Bnggngo

at very reasonable priors. Uy prompt at-

tention to all orders lie hopes to merit a share
public patronao. Residence, corner of

Pino and Iron Street, LehluhUn, Pa.
Orders lor haullnir left at t M. awceny fc

Ron's Store will rcodvo rompt attention.
T. J. IJIJETNEY,

Oct. It, .

rpHOSIAS UIIJIUBBB,
X CONVEYANURU,

AND

BF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

TUe jullowlng Compsnlvs are Represented:

L.EUAN x MuruALi'inu.
HEADING MUTUAL JTiniC.

wYomo np.c.
rOTTSVILLE riUK.

LEI1IOII FinE.andthe
TUAVELEI18 ACOIULNT INfc'UKiNOE

Also rounsjIvanH and .Mutual llorsu Thiol
etcc'.ivoand luurani'o C'omranv.
MarcD 25. 1575 WOS. KEMI5BER.

people, Fend 10 cents
HELPS nil" we win nniii uu true,

roial. valunblo sample tox ot
goods that will put you In the way of mak-
ing more money In a few day than yuu ever
tliouubt i"O.Blbl7 at any business. Capital
nut You can live nt noma und
work in spare time only, or all ll'.a time All
nf both sexrs. oral! grandly succeaslul.
fio cents to 45.00 ensily enrned every evening.
l hat all whn want work mar tent thebul.

ness, we make Ibis unpanllcled olfert Toall
who arc nil well satrrfled we Hill cenil it
lupiivi'nr (lis liouble vf wrltl u us. Pull
parilculnrs, illrrclluns. elo , font frov Im.
uieiifo pov absolutely sure Cr all wbn start
atin.ee. Iton'l delay. Address STiKiiOH &

Co, I'.ir'l.in I, Maine
(ice. SO lv

12. F. LUCKENUACU,
DKALElt IN

"Wall Papers,
Borders & "DccorationB,

Boots. Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Btjlec, mads and put up. If desired.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

S implies.

No. 61 Broalway. Mauca CW, Pa,,

llel..w llir IlroailuAV IlmiFO.

Inpresen's given awar. fend
us ttro cenis postau'e, and by
mall )nu will uei freoaimcknae

of goods nflarue value, that will start you
In work that will at onre bring )OU In money
faster than anything ls in Anurlca All
annul the :00.000 In presonls with each box.
Agents wanted everywhere, nf either sex, of
all ages, ror all Ihe time, er spare time only,
to w.rk for us ni their own homes. Fortunes
for all workers absolutely assured. Ilon't
delay, II. IUM.KTT & Co., Portland. Me.

PeclO-l- y

JSuhscribe ibc the Ad

vacate , only $1 per year.

A PRESENT !

Our readers for 12 cents In nostagi
Idonips to pay for mailing and wrappiut

mil names nl two ixik agenis, will re
i wive KUEC a Slal J'miJi Vurler Hn
jrae.M.( all OUit PItESIDKNTS, In- -

i luuxig ri.KVKi.sxo, size ii xia incites
..rlh t4 IIU

i Ad fress Enter 1'ub Co , (uiao. III.

Hsl CUBtS WKtSt ill CIS! FAILS, rg
had IWtikjuui.byrup. Tlmc jji hu. fni

RedStar

Free from Opiates, ffniflUi HHI iofon.
PROMPT.SAFE.SURE

Cure fjrConBhs Colli nnd other Thront
mi jaunty AneouonfttAt AMP Pf At Ml. ,TllKnMII.ESA.H)UfeI,EH CO.

CTJACOBS Qlf

In

uERMan REMEDY
Oarknthe. Hfttlactic, Toothache,

6prlna, IlrubH and other
Talni and AcLra.

HE CilAULLS A. y OGKLEU CO., UalUuon, fld.(fT.S4

ONLY A BABY.

''Onlyababyl' Suttly and low,
Telling a rcriuicm, measured and slow,
Tlis sad, sweet tousue ol tho mellow-tone- d

bell
Voices our tears In Its sorrowfiil kuell,

And loving hands lay
Deep under the sod

The beautiful clay
Whose bouI Is with Ood,

While strangers to grief whisper under their
brciilh.

"It's 'only a baby gone lo Its death."

"Only ubabyl" Ah do you pot knqw
That little feet walls where no others can go?

That soft little flnger3
Laid on the chords

Make music that lingers
Sweeter than words?

That the touch ot a baby has magic that
brings

Harmonics rich from dlspprdant heart.
stilngs?

That In her little voice all the melodies
sweet.

Which are sung In the home In unison meet?

"Only a babyl"-- So little a life,
That no one can tell how amid tlio world

strife
Tho nhlrr of the loom where our lives take

their form. s
This little gojd thread should havo weaved

In Its charm?
Yet Into thoso nooks

Where secrets are kept,
By laugh and by looks

She wordlessly crept t

And smiled away furrows from faoes groun
old,

Made warm nestling places In natures grown
cold,

'Only a baby?" .And yet from the skies
The great Ood looked down oml smiled In

her eyes,
Till wo saw them shino

From glory Just given
The light all divine

The radiance of heaven I

"Only a baby I" Yet so needed above.
That an angel canio dowu with a message of

love.
And lilted the babo-- at tho word of the

Prom the mother's warm breast to the bosom
of God,

Ill Partnership.
tiiu BTony or a staok itoupEjtv irr

OALIFOUMIA.

Jack JIartIn and Pedro Valencia
stood beneath a fragrant buckeye by
the roadside awaiting tlic arrival of tlio
stage, then due at the village of Cgmpo
Scco. It was tlio twillgbt of a warm
summer's dayi and the cool breczo that
had sprung up seemed to have freshened
the perfumes of withering wild flpwura

and drooplns erasscs, The air was
scented witli the fragrance of the bal
samlc pine and the odor of the buckcy
blossom. The two men ttpotl slleii

and watchful under tho shadow of tho
overhanging foliage, occasionally glanc-
ing Impatiently down the rpad, which.
from their position, sloped prolpltousIy
for a considerable distance, mnking an
abrupt turn at the foot of tlus hill nnd
then descending a deep canyon, Into
the bottom of which the sun never
penatrated, Jt was put of this canyon
that the stage must emcrgo befpre be-

ginning the last ascent, at the summit
of which stood tlic two men who await'
cd its coming. Jt was a long, weary
climb for the horses, and a slow, tcdl
ous Interval for the passengers. The

oft winds of evening rustled the som

bcr pines, and far away In tho gray
chaparral tho mountain quail called to
his mate. Out of the canyon arose the
murmurs of turbulent waters, and
great yolJoiv jack-rabb- it hopped lazily
down the dusty road, TJui brown hills
arose on either side, their bases grow;

thick with greasewood and s,

while to tlio eastward, through the twU
light haze.the loftier peaks of the Sierra
rcarad their dark, bastlon-llk- c slopes
against a darker sky.

It was a scene that would have iin
pressed any observer, whether artist or
layman, but for Jack Martin or Tcdro
Valencia it hid no such charm. They
were simply and solely waiting for the
coming stage. It was a matter of bust
noss with them, and they were not pre.
pared to sacrifice busluossfpr sentiment,
Theirs wa mercenary partnership,
partnership that admitted of no other
consideration than mutual loyalty in
the transaction of their affairs, courage
In the execution of their designs, and
an honest division of the profits of their
enterprise.

"There she comes!" U was Martin
wlio iiprtkc, Pedro bent forward and
llsUnoil Intently, Up through the
murmuring canyon floated the croaking
of ivlieeU and the jingle of liarnoss,
Then the sharp crack of a whip was
heard, followed by the hoarse voice of
the driver as he urged his hones to re- -

newed exertion, Podro turned and
found himself face to face with a hooded
form armed with a double-barrele- d shot-

gun. He expressed no surprise, but ad- -

vancing to where tho roots of tho buck-
eye sank Into tho red earth of tho hank
by tho roadside, am" lifting a gunny-sac- k

similar to that which covered tho
upper portion of his companion's body,
drew It over his head. Drawing a shot-

gun from the underbrush, ho crossed the
road and disappeared In the chaparral,
Martin, stppd close In the sjiadpw pf tho
buckeye,

Tho stago crawled lazily out or tno
canyon, Uuly tno timer ana a singio
passenger pccuplod tho box, and tho
passenger was a woman. tVJien the

chicle had approached within tcnyaraa
of tho buckeye, a shrill whistle sounded
and two men with leveled shot-gun- s

stood In tho roadway. The leaders of

the stago team sprang away to the right
and would have dashed down tho bank

their fright if tho driver had not
skillfully reined them in,

Haiti"
"Halt it Is," the driver replied; "but

yqu might as well put down them Gat-lin- g

they're dangerous, nnd might go
off; besides, they skecr this young
lady."

"Shut ycrjawand throw down that
bos," commanded Marvin, advancing
with lils gun leveled, while Valencia
grasped tho reins of the nigh leader.

"Which box do you mean?" Inquired
the driver.

"Wells Fargo's; and If you give us
the wrong one you'll never drive over
this road again."

Tho threat produced the effect In

tended, and a heavy bluo box, bound
1th Iron, and padlocked, was flung

into the road. Martin examined it
closely, and was apparently satisfied,

for he motioned Pedro away from the
horses and ordered tho driver to "Go
ahead, and bo quick about It, too."
When tho stage had disappeared, the
partners picked up the box and struck
Into a narrow trail leading across the
canypu.

"Purty heavy bpx," remarked Pedro.
"Yes. I reckon we've called the turn

this time, If It's over ten thousand I'm
going to quit the business," Martin ans
wered.

The two men struggled in silence
through tho chaparral, crossing

gulches and climbing steep
rld'cs, until they reached tho head of a
gloomy canyon, thickly overhung with
young pines and cheuiisal, Here they
deposited their burden, an'd tearing
away a huge bpwldcr from the hillside,
revealed a cavity that had evidently
been prepared for the reception of
booty. They hastily thrust the box Into
Us place, carefully effacing every trace
of their work.

On their return to Campo Seep, they
found the town in a fever of excitement
over the bold robbery that had occurred
almost at their very dpors. The sheriff
and a posse of determined men were
scouring the country In search of the
robbers, nnd the people were anxiously
awaiting the result of the search. Xot
the least suspicion attached to the part-
ners, whp were regarded by the citizens
of Campo Seco simply as gamblers of
tho ordinary character. They retired
that night weary with their labor, but
exulting in the knowledge that their en
terprise had yielded them the handsome
prolit of twenty thousand dollars.
Pcoito Valencia, solus,

pretty good night's work," mut
tered Pedro Valencia, as he curled up
In his bunk, after parting with Martin
."a pretty good night's work. Twenty
thousand dollars! My share is ten thou-
sand! That'll take me hack to Puran-go- ,

nnd plantations arc cheap enough
there. Santa Maria 1 but I'll live easy

after this. I'll pass for a rich r,

and I'll marry some rich
ranchero's daughter, and I'll ride the
finest horse In Mexico, Twenty thou
sand dollars, nnd half of It Is mine.
Ten thousand dollars! That's a good
deal, but It isn't as much as twenty
thousand. Why shouldn't I have It all?
He's only a miserable Gringo, anyhow,
and if he gets half a chance he'Jl cheat
mo out of my share. Suppose I walk
off with the box? Twenty thousand
dollars in Mexico Is a big pill. Let mo
sec. I can fool this Yankee thief, nnd
I believe I'll do it. I'll tnke the bpx out
of 'the cache and hide it somewhere
else. When the row about this rob-bor- y

cools down and tho Gringo talks
about dividing, we'll go to tho place
where we hid the box, and wo won't
find it. Then I'll say somo cursed thief
has watched us and stolen our money.
The Yankee won't know any different.
Then, when the time comes, I'll disap-
pear, I might as well have twenty
thousand as ten thousand, and I'll have
It this very night."

And the robber arose, and dressing
himself, placed a revolver in his belt,
and stole forth Into the night.

Jack Mahtijj, eosiicw.
"It's tho best job I ever did," tliought

Jack Martin, as he flung himself, half
undressed, on tho bed in his cabin.
"Twenty thousand dollars! My share
is ten thousand. Ten thousand dollars.
I'll quit cards; I'll bean honest man;
I'll get out of the State; I'll go back to
Missouri, buy a farm and settle down,

I'll live easy the rest of my life,"
The vision that roso before the fob'

ber's Imagination was so 'vivid, so easy
of realization, that he hecamo restless
with excitement tlio first emotion ho
had shown since tho Incident at the
buckeye, pn tha summit pf "Two-mil- e

Hill." He sprang from the bed, re-

lighted his candle, and paced to and fro
across the narrow cabin. Then he
threw a plnrknot on the smoldering
embers In the fireplace, and, lighting
ills pipe, seated himself before the lire,
watching tlio Haines an they curled
greedily around the nwUipu wood,

"Yes, I'll go back to Missouri, buy a
littte farm, marry the prettied girl In
tbe country and settle down."

A smile of satisfaction o his
I
countenance as these thoughts flashed
through bis mind,

"They'll never suspeot we, They'll
think I made my money In the nilne3.
Well, I did make It In the mines, didn't j

I? It don't mako any difference how 1

made It, and I ilon't care how honest
my neighbor's think I'yo been, Ten knife," ho continued, "is that I
thousand dollars! It won't bo long be- -

j shot him In
fore I mako It twenty thousand. I . As he spoke ho pointed to a niurdcr-wls- h

I taken Greaser 0113 bowlo-knif- which Pedro clutched
In on the spec. I could have handled
the job just as well without him. Be
sides, what does ho want with so much
moeny? It'll never do him any good.
Ho'll only buok It off at inontc. I wish

Jack Martin arose and went to
the door. He looked out. "Starlight,"
ho muttdred. Returning to his scat, he
puffed at his plpo with renewed vigor,
"Now, that Greaser," ho thought,
"wouldn't think nothing of cutting my
throatfor thatmoney. I'll betlto won't
rest until ho gets me In tho door, so he
can get away with the swag. I won't
trust him. If ho docs tho square thing
I'll divide if ho don't I'll keep the
twenty thousand and he can whistle for
his share, I'll hide tho box In my own
cache, and I'll hldu It of

In a few minutes Jack Mai tin was
creeping through tho pines of Lame
Hog Gulch. He was armed to the
teeth, and ho know a short cut to tho
oanyan where tho stolen treasure was
buried.

Jack Martin orawled noiselessly
through tho brush on his hands and
knees. The pines through which the
night wind sighed In ghpstly cadences,
shut out the dim light of the stars, and
the vicinity of the cave was as dark as
the interior of a cemetery vault. The
robber had almost reached the place
where the box was burled, when his
quick car deteoted tho pjesenoo of nni
other person. Ho paused and lay flat
upon the earth.

"Somebody Is after that box," he
muttered,

A curse and the peculiar grunt of n
man who Is endeavoring to lift somo
heavy burden broke the stillness.

"It's that thieving Greaser," thought
Martin. "Well, If he thinks he Is go.

ing to swindle mo he Is mistaken. His
life ain't worth tho powder I'll burn to
kill him."

At this mpment the man in tho bush
gave a cry of satisfaction. The bowlder
had been displaced. Ho dragged the
box out of the cave. Martin drew his
revolver and cocked it, There was tho
sound of crackling twigs and the noise
of jingling coin as the box was dragged
through the brush, Then a dark form
crawled out of the thicket and struggled
down the canyon, dragging the box af-

ter him. Still Martin did not lire, al
though the mark was a fair one. He
even put up his pistol and followed his
doubly dishonest partner. It was a
long tramp the fixed stars were sink
ing low on tho horizon- - when tbcSIex!- -

. .1 1 ,1 1 1 .11111 rcacjicit me spin wjiero lie jntcnueu
to hide tho treasure, He had
scarcely disappeared over the summit of
the ridge after placing the box In the
new cache, when Martin sprang from
his place of concealment and disinterred
it. In another hour the treasure had
been rcburied and Martin was sneaking
homeward In tho gray dawn, exhausted
and satisfied with his night's work.

A month rolled by. The excitement
engendered by the robbery of the Cam-
po Seco stage had, subsidod to a still
hunt by Wells.Fargo it Co.'s detectives,
Tlio partimrs, with hypocritical earnest-
ness, wcro talking of t division of tho
spoil. A night had been named for un-

earthing the treasure. Both men wait-
ed Impatiently for tho denoument, and
when, 011 the night selcctcdiW tho di-

vision, they stood befpyo the cave at tlin
head of tho canyon each was prepared
to play his part. The bowlder was
rolled away, and the Mexican, thrusting
his hand into tho cave, gave vent to a
well simulated cry of dlsmav.

"Tho box Is gone!" ho cried.
"Gone!" echoed Martin. "You lie,

you mlscrablo Greaser, you He. It
must be there,"

"Keel for yourself," the Mexican
answered.

Martin apparently trembled with ngi.
tatlon, threw himself on his knees nnd
reached into tho cjive. Then he arose,
and, grasping the Mexican by tbe arm,
exclaimed:

"Where Is tho box? You know where
11 is. Don't go back on mc, Pedro
we're partncrs-rwfi'- vo risked our necks
together to get this money, and It ain't
right to beat mo this way. It's a joko
on me, ain't it?"

"I've played no Joke on you Jack,
Somebody followed us when we carried
off tho box, that's all, and they've
stolen tho money that's all there is
about jt. We'll havo to stand up an
other stage, Jack, My be we'll havo
better luck next time,"

This explanation seemed to satisfy
Martin, and tho partners returned to
Campo Seco. For a week tbey pretend-
ed to plan together, preparatory to rob-
bing another stage. Then one dark
night Pedro Valencia left town, as ho
thought, forever. He had made every
preparation for fleeing the country with
tbe twenty thousand dollars. It was
nearly midnight when he returned.
When he entered the gambling hell
where Martin was playing, hJ3 swarthy
face filled was wltb rage.

"Jack Martin, I want to see you out-

side," ho hissed between bis set teeth.
Martin exchanged his faro chips for

money and arose. The crisis hid nr.
lived. The diiparture of the two men
was sri!e)y noticed (jy nc other play
ers. Suddenly they were Martini by a
pistol-sho- t, follows! almost Instantly by
another, that rang out on the night air
with deadly diitiuetnets. As tbe crowd
rtuhed to tbe door, a man staggered In.
to the room and fall headlong to tbe
floor. The blood was pouring lu tor-

rents from his bide, and Ihe pallor of
death was creeping over his dark face,

' Jt was Pedro Valencia

"Who shot you, Pedro?'! Inquired one
of the gamblers.

"I did," All eyes were turned to the
door, In which stood Jack Martin, n
finirib-ltto- ' idtitnl In lita linnil 'I'llint

pioof

hadn't that cursed
In his right hand, Thu dying robber
raised himself by n mighty effort on his
elbow, and rcgardlns Uls partner with

look In which Impotent rage was
mingled with bato and malice, gasped
this dcnunclatom

"Jack Martln-an- d me robbed tlio
robbed tho stage. Ho stolo the

money from from mc. Twenty
thous "

With a gurgling groan, tho Mexican
sank back on the lloor, tho blood gushed
from his noso and mouth, and In anoth
er Instant ho was dead, TJio partner-
ship was dissolved.

On tho trial for murder Jack Martin
told tho whole story, and he told It
truthfully, notwithstanding lha advice

his lawyers, who expected a heavy
foo In the advent of his acquittal, tie
confessed . tho robbery, detailed the
double play of himself and Pedro, and
testified that when the latter on that
fatal night accused him of removing
the treasure from tho plaoe where ho
(Pedro) had hidden It, he admitted tho
fact, When he refused to divide, the
Mexican had attnokod him with tho
knife, and In he had killed
his partner. This version of tho affair
could not bo disputed, arpd a. verdict of
not gulty was rendered.

Hut Martin had not revealed tho bid
ding place of tha twenty thousand dol
lars. On his trial for robbery, ho
pleaded guilty and wa3 sentenced to ten
years in tho State prison. Ho carried
his secret with him, aud although his
term has long since expired, tho spot
whero the money was burled has never
been discovered, notwithstanding the
fact that hundreds of men havo searched
for It In evesy direction for miles around
Campo Scco. After his release Martin
disappeared, and it is supposed that ho
quietly and secretly unearthed tho
treasure and fled with It to some dis
tant retreat, where he may be living nt
tho present time a highly respected
citizen. But his name is not John
Martin,

HE ONLY WANTED Tu EE.
Judge s is a respected

resident of Port Wprtli, Texas, not-

withstanding that he Is immensely 6tout
aud a member of the legal profession
lie tried many anti-fa- t remedies to re
duce his weight, but without any satis.
factory result. Ho finally went to tho
Hot Springs in Arkansaw, and much
tp his joy ho lost considerable adipose
tissue, and returned to Fort Worth in a
most happy frame of mind. Ho tliought
and talked of nothing elso except his
loss of flesh.

He went tp market on morning re-

cently, and said to the butcher:
"Cut me off twenty ppnnds pf porkL"
The request was complied with. The

Judge looked at tho meat for some time,
nnd then walked off,

"Shall J send the meat to your house,
judge?" asked tho butcher.

"O, no," was the reply, "I don't want
it. I have fitllon off jiut twcnly psumls,
and I only wanted to ace how much it
was,"

THE MOTHER KNEW.
Fond mother "Now look here,

George, I want you to break off with
that girl. She is very pretty, and all
that, but I know her too well to want
you to risk your lifo and happiness by
marrying her. Why she knows no more
about housekeeping than I do about
Greek; not a bit."

George "Perhaps not, but she can
learn."

"After marriage is rather late for that,
George."

"But you said yourself that you did
not know a thing about housekeeping
until after you were married."

"very true, ucorge, and jour poor
father died of dyspepsia twenty years
ago,"

Tna Hot Weather
Of mld.sumraer lias n weakening effect,
both upon body nnd mind, You feel
absolutely incapable of doing any ardu-
ous work, and even light duties are
performed languidly, 'i his low state of
tho system causes even greater infirmity,
and gives opportunity for serious
dlsrase to gain a foot-hol- In this
condition the system is quick to respond
to tho reviving, quickening, and
strengthening effect of Hood's Sarsapar-lll.- t,

which purities tlicblood, regulates the
digestive organs, and Infuses fresh life
and vigor Into every portion of the body.
People wlio have taken it write us, say-
ing: "It puts new life right into inc."
"It makes mo young again," Header, if
you sutler from summer weakness, try
Hood's Sarsaparllla. 100 Hoses $1.

IT LOOKS THAT WAY.
"Why do you sneer at Houston's claim

to bo a asked a stranger of a
Galveston man tbe other day; "you are
on the same footing I nrefird to a harbor
us she Is?"

"1 do not see how," replied the Gab.
vestonian, "Houston has nothing but a
bayou, while Galveston "

"Exactly. Houston, for a harbor,
has bayou one, hasn't she?"

Certainly."
"And considering all the money spent

upon it, and the amount jou want the
Government to spend,doosn't it look at
though you dotlnxl to buy one too?"

It required six glasses of beer to restore
the Galveston man to consciousness

A YOUNG-
-

LAWYER.
Bobby begged his mamma to buy him

a drum.
"I am afraid, Bobby," she replied,

"that If I were to buy you admin
grandpa might not like it very well."

"Tliat wouldn't make any dlffereiu e.
mamma," llobijy nrgtu-d- , "co. ou
see, the (hum ain't tor gramliu: it':, for
me."

This conversation occurred a good
uuiiy years ago, un.l Boloy.ub j Ii. no
a iniiD, i practicing lav. in I'hiladt

Cold feet Two feet of snow,
t la it correct to speak pf a sick law-

yer as uu Illegal uiau?
We want to ask one question "Can

a person go around a square?
Among tho Industrial occupations

not enumeratod In the census repoi Is Is

that of Tills Is a serious
omission In view of the vast nunibers
who give their whole time to It.

"Shall I play this pretty German
walti for you?" she asked, as she run
her fair llnt'ors over the Ivory keys.
"No, thank you," he replied, "play an
American Mr, I do not understand the
German."

You may speak ns you will of pedl,
gree generally, but In a sleeping car It is
a man's berth which raises him above
his fellows.

What is tho difference between a
flood and an angry brakeman? One
breaks tho dn.ins and tho other swears
with considerable vigor.

An English paper lmnn ttcinheud- -

cd, "Mary Anderson stays in London."
Well, what cfltl English girls wear
thorn too, and you'd better let Mnry
alone.

A Fastlnc Girl-I-

Cincinnati a slxtoen-vca- r old clrl
recently died after rt fast of fifty-tw- o

days. She had been attacked by eomo-thin- g

llko paralysis which rendered It
impossible for her to take nourishment.
The human system cannot thrive with
out goou 100a anu good ability to digest
It. Weak and Impaired digestion is rec-
tified by Brown's Iron Bitters hotter
than any other tonic in tho world, Mr.
J. K, Freebcrz. Pomerov. Iowa. t,avs:-- i

"I used Brown's Iron Bittera for dvs- -
pepsia and poor appetlto; completely
cured me." It will euro vou.

WThero Is a youth n who ls'sp
lazy that tho only work he does Is wheti
laboilng under a mUtako.

Freshman: "May I havo the pleas
ure?" Miss Society: 'Oul." "What
does 'we' mean?" 'fO U and I,"

Backlcn'a Arnica SaWo,
Tho beat salvo in tlio world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt t'hucjn. fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
corns, aud all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satsfac-tio- n,

ormoney refunded. Price l!5.ccnts
per box.

Tho
kiss has eomo in again with the revived
style of wearing tho mouth large and
open.

Shlloh's A'itallzer Is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness' and all symptoms ot llvspcpsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. F. Blcry, Wcissport, Dr. C. T.
Horn Lehlghton.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron- -
cnuis immetuaieiy relieved bv Slilloh's
tyuro 00111 uy v. r , uiery welssport
Dr. C. T, Horn LcUlghton.

That hacking Cough and can bo so
quickly cure by Shiloh's Cure. Wo
gaur.tnteo it. bold by B. F. Biory Weiss-port-

Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehlghton,.
iVt ill ypu stffep with dyspepsia nnd

liver complaint? Shlloh's Vllallzcr is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold bv W. F.
Bicry, cissport, Dr. C. T. Horn, Le--
nigmon,

--vSleeplcfs nlchts, made miserable by
that Jcrrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Is
the remedy fpr you. Sold by W. F.
Uiery, Welssport, C. T. Horn, Lehigh-ton-

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Sliilcji's Catarrh
Hemcdy, Price CO cents. Xasal injec-
tors fro. Bold by W. F. Ilicry, Weiss- -
port, j , tiorn, L,enigmon.

For lame back, side or chest, use
.Ninon's rorous Piaster. Prlco 25 cents,
hold uy v. f, uiery welssport, Dr.
C. T. Horn Lehlghton,

Shlloh's Couch nnd Consumption
Cure Is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by W. F.
Blery Wcissport, C. T. Horn Lehlghton.

Telegraph poles are so close together
In the city that there Is no longer any
excuse for a drunken man falling down.

To Kekp the Blood Pure and the
bowels well regulated, be careful of your
diet; do not use rum or lobacco, and
take occasional doses of ViNrrsAP. Bit-tek-

Perfect health must follow such
a course. The range of diseases that
can be relieve by the use of Vijjegar
BlTTJine Is literally without limit,

A Boston bicycler says that he !

going all over tbe earth on hi machine.
We havo seen bicyclers go all over tho
earth off their machines.

Dip eno end of a spoigo in water and
tho whole will soon be saturated. So a
disease in one part of the body effects
other parts. You havo noticed this
youraclf. Kidney and liver troubles,
unless checked, will induce constipation,
piles, rheumatismand gravel. A timely
use pf Dr. Kennedy's Favcrite Bemedy
will prevent tliesn results. It Is pleas-
ant to tho taste and may bo taken freely
by children and delicate females. It
gives elasticity, life and cheeks with
roses on them.

If General Black wants to get Sister
Sweet out of tho Chicago Pension Office,
be will havo to marry her. At least, It
looks that way now.

In Holland, Mich., C. J, Doesberry
publishes the Xemi, and in its columns
strongly recommends Dr, Thomas' ie

Oil for coughs, colds, sore throat,
catarrh and asthma.

"Has anybody called during my
absence, Mr, Lamont?" Inquired the
President. "Yes, your Excellency;
three gentlemen and eight Kontucklana,'

"That tired feeling" from which you
suffer so much, particularly In the mora-
ine, is entirely thrown off by Hood's
flsmparJlla.

At Vassar First dear girls "Let's
always spell gymnasium 'Jim.' " Sec-

ond dear; "Why?" First dear: "It
looks so much more manly, you know."

In speaking i.f tbe performance of
a celebrated (singer, a musical critic said:

We bans upon every note." A re-

markable proof of tlie singer's power of
"exiicution."

In no other medicinal preparation
inn v tin- - rtMil'i. i,l tin- - uit intellUjt nt
ft 11 .i". u.uuiiv bctm so
steadily ami prtwrewh el utilised as in
Ayer's barsapanlla. It the Hat as
a tnOy'ifnt!!!i' preparation frr allhloo.1
ilj.i'4-.- I

THE
BEST TONIC. 1

Tills raodlclno, combining Iron with purq

It Is lmoliinUo for Wscnsca peoullar tor. omop, nml all whn loud sedc ntnry lives.It does not injuro the tetli,CTUscKcdftcUf
Product) oomtiTOtloniottf r Jmn TmSKcnxsi So.
.1 'P!,rl.c"P,'1 1'YrlflM, the blood, ftlmaloyc

tho assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn Rnd lit letting-- and strength,uu tho nuieilM end nerves.
, lor Intermittent lovers. lassitude, Lock of

A.C., it has rn cjual.
fir Tho cenuine has abovo trade mark nndveed red lines on Wrapper. Tafcp po other.

v.Vmll7 IHlOVmillJIICAI, CO., lUTIIARXtUn,

II. V. MORTIMER, Sr.,

OTARY PIIRI I

7
Ol'FlCEt ADVOCATE BUILUIITU,

Bank-vyay- , Iiohtghtou, Pennft

All business pertaining to tbe office will
receive prompt attention. 10.

A Ie-v- and Original Plan
Instruction In CLASSICAL MUSIC on the

Piano and Organ,
Founded on tho Celfbra'ed ItOPfllNSa a v T..m.
Also agent for the Hi:HftlNU PIANO am
the KSTEV (1UDAM, Old Instruments;
tuten n exchange for now ones.
ueaier in juusio. aiusioai instruments anil

T. F. KI.KINTOP, ,cilghtpn, l'n,
April;, 18ss-- 6tn

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkable Magazine,-- .

Crowded with Brief Articles,
on Sauitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. I)IO LEWIS.

Wli lis feiglit IE GqU !

YOU CAN GET A

SAME COPY FOR 10 CENTS

By tending to (ha

NEW

IMo I.cmIs Publishing- - Company,
(SO 71 BIBLi: HOUSE,

Jfisw Yoan Cry.

cents fur rostaRe.aridre,
A PRIZED v Ircn. u cosily box ol itoods

tch licln rou lo mn,r
money rlirht anar than nnyihlnK else In tno.
world. All, of either es,IU-eee- from first
hour. The hroad way V) fnrtuno opens tier
foro tho workers, absolutely sure, At ecea
addres'. Tuva & Co., Augusta, .Me,

Dec. :0'1 y

l V UIVV-Ij- ijes FllU PERSONS
residing throughout tho United States and
Ojnada for dett.rtlan.non.ruriport.lntemeer-anur- ,

cruelty, Incnipatlriplty, etc. Adrlas
rce. State vour cast- and sdurrf s
AIT H.N1SY WARD, World Baildlnir, lejf
Hrojdnay, New Yoik. July llMy

Hair Vigor
restores, witU the gloss and frashucss ef
youth, fadtnl or C'4y la:r to a natural, nob

.owii co'.o.-- , nsm.nybe desired.
By Its use ll.l.t r r t W ik in U darkened,
tlilu hair lu.uu..c.l, an I baldness often,,
though not always, cured.

)t ohecl.3 falling of the hair, and stimu-

late a we.iL .iii.I six .' pruiflh to vigor. It
prevents nnd - saiurf nml dandruff, aud
fie.il ucai-'- ti rv d:i.,6 lucul'.ar to tho
sealp. As a Lu lies' llnlr Ilresslns, this

Vicon Is une-iUi- -- I ; It ecntaius neither ol)
nor dye, ro..d it .ij- - .n s"li, ely, and
tlllceu lu iine.uuua:, m il lin)uru a delicate,
ajrseable, and lastmj lerfuiue.

Mr. C. P. Ii i' " r'te frnrn Ktrty, O,,
Jit'li, litKt : " Lis: I ill no liair commenced
filling cut, and hi a suurt time I became
nearly hald. I used part of a untile nf
Avr.u'a luut Yhinn, which stopped the fall-l-

of the ha r. and started n ueir growth. I
liave new u lu.l lirrul of hair growlug vigor-
ously, and am convinced that hut lor tins
lite ot preparation 1 should have becu
intlrUy bald."

.1. W. Itiiirtx, proprietor of tha McAtthtr
(Mtrt finjuuvr, says : Avail's Ham Viaoa

is u most excellent preparation for the halt.
I speak ot it from my oru experieneu. Us
use promotiu the growth of new hair, aut
wa4 it gloas and soft. Tl Vinojtisalso
a slire cure for dandruff. :ot within iu
knowledge has the prearatloii ever failed
to give 11 Ire satiifactloa."

Mb. ,tri r.linpAiay, leader of tho
jnlebiated ' Talrbairi) ramllv" ef Scottish
Vocalist, writes fioin Itniim, JAus. t t. ,
ISljO. "Llir stiiee my hair keni M gin sil-
very evtdeues of the euauge ihieh Ueettug
time procuietli, I liave used Aiuts Haia
Viumi, aud ro ham been able to luaUiUin
an of yMithtuluess-- matter ef
4ouMerabl eouao,ueuee jo rrr.Liilfs, ora-
tors, actors, ami In fact every cue wbourcs
lu tha eyes of the public."

Mu. rt. A. PliEaniTi, writing; from 1.T'r
SI., (aVtrVarVMiw, . ,4iril IJ. saysi

wo laors asro arx.ut iu.Mhir.1." of in hair
same i't(, It thinned ter supl!), iuu I was
fast growing- tiald. on tuiug Am u'h llaia;
Yl u lh f.illinj; t nfii-d and n rvt.i
0.Miinieni-,.il- . and m .il- ait a n - liea
was ciuijilft-- lv v.tli fth.il Ji
haa eulitiliuist l all-- l n-- ima simit I r. knl..i iy (ied hut .u. llottla
pf the V nuw use It oceamoually ns
S ilrestn."

We have Imn-lr- la similar $

to the i'$cs-'- ..f .visit's IIaiii V h.ou. It
needs but a ti ial Vi oUTtucw tho moot skepti-
cal of l value

paUCFARED DV

Dr. J . 0. Ay or & Co. , Lowell, Ma jt
Ssdd l' all iMuvjIr'w.


